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BUY YOUR NEW SPRING  H A T  A T  M A N N  BROTHERS H OLTON
TRIBUTE PAID 

TO WASHINGTON 
BY PAPER IN 1800

The Standard is in posse.^i m of 
quite an interesting relic, being a re
issue of the Ulster County Gazette 
for Saturday, January 4, 1800. Ac-j 
cording to the title heading, this pa
per was published at Kingston, Ulster | 
County, by Samuel Freer and son,| 
the Volume number being II, and the 
Issue number 88. The paper was 
left with The Standard by J. F. Tin- 
del to whom it was presented by a 
friend at Pioneer, Texas.

The paper is made up of four 
pages, each sized 11V4x 16Mi , and 
each containing four columns. The 
inside two pages have column rules 
and top and bottom borders reversed 
in token of mourning for George 
Washington, first president of the U. 
■S., and whose entombment is the sub
ject of one of the articles. In addi
tion to this article, a young lady con
tributes a poem extolling the great 
Washington. The front page of this 
issue is devoted in part to the doings 
o f the American Congress. Then 
there follows an announcement that 
■“ By the arrival of the Factor from 
Falmouth we are put in possession 
o f Ix>ndon papers to the 20th of Oc
tober, inclusive, from which we make 
the following selections.” Whereuo- 

* on on January 4, 1800, the Ulster
County Gazette tells the happenings 
of the Old World up to and including 
October 20, 1799, including the Eng
lish account of the Battle of Zurich, 
the retaking by the Army of the Rhine 
o f Manheim and Frankfort, and the 
Evacuation of Holland.

Among the advertisements are no
tices of an estrayed heifer; execu
tor’s notice; petition in insolvency;! 
numerous notices of sheriffs sales by 
the sheriff, one Peter Ten Broeck and 
•various advertisements by both mer
chants and individuals. One man, 
Matys Van Steenbergh, forbids any 
person whatsoever from harboring or 
trusting his wife and from trusting 
her on his account, as he is determ
ined to pay no debts of her contract
ing. %

The account of the burial of Wash
ington is reprinted herewith:

George Town, Dec, 20.
On Wednesday last, the mortal 

part of WASHINGTON the Great— 
the Father of his Country and the 
Friend of man, was consigned to the 
tomb, with solemn honors and funer
al pomp. \

A multitude of persons assembled, 
from many miles round, at Mount 
Vernon, the choice abode and last 
residence of the illustrious chief. 
There were the groves— the spacious 
avenues, the beautiful and sublime 
scenes, the noble mansion—but alas!

JUST RECEIVED FOR OUR

APRIL SPECIAL 
SALES

A Fresh Supply of Liggett’s 
Chocolates, Price While 
They Last ..........................49c
Bouquet Ramie Complexion

Powder ................... $1.00
Bouquet Ramie Talc. Pow

der ...............................50.$1.50
The two in this April Sale fo r . .$1.00 
100 Tablets Nux and Iron

Price .......................$1.00
60 F0x«H Orderlies, regular

price .............................. 50 $1.50
The two in this April Sale fo r . . .79c 
Liggett’s silver and blue

Chocolates, lib.............$1.25
Liggett’s silver and blue

Chocolates, %lb................ 70 $1.95
The two on this sale only for...$L25 
Stationery— Symphony Lawn

regular price ..-.$1.00 and $1.25
This Sale only .......................... 69c
Lord Baltimore— White and

Tinted, regular price .. ,J9c 
This Sale for April only . , 4 ,39c 
Many other numbers of Merchan
dise of extra good valuea on this
April Sale Oaljr.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
"The Rezall Store mi the Parmer 

Leaders In Quality of Drug 
M

the august inhabitant was now no 
more. That great soul was gone. His 
mortal part was there indeed; but 
ah! how affecting! how awful the 
spectacle of such worth and great- 
r.ers, thus to mortal eyes, fallen! 
Yes! fallen! fallen!

In .the long and lofty Portico, where 
oft the Hero walked in mil his glory, 
now lay the shrouded corpse. The 
countenance still composed and se
rene, seemed to depress the dignity 
of the spirit, which lately dwelt in 
that lifeless form! There those who 
paid the last sad honors to the bene
factor of his country^ took an im
pressive— a farewell view.

On the ornament at the head of the 
coffin, was inscribed SURGE AD 
JUDICIUM—about the middle of the 
coffin, GLORIA DEO—and on the 
silver plate,

GENERAL
GEORGE WASHINGTON 

Departed this life, on the 14th Decem
ber, 1799, Alt. 68.

Between three and four o’clock, the 
sotfnd of artillery from a vessel in 
the river, firing minute guns, awoke 
afresh our solemn sorrow—the corps 
was removed—a band of music with 
mournful melody melted the soul into 
all the tenderness of woe.

The procession was formed A- mov. 
ed on in the following order;

Cavalry, j
Infantry, With arms reversed,
Guard, ^
Muaic
Clergy,
The General's horse with his sad

dle, holsters and pistols.
. ' I . Cols.

| \ 8  IS  Gilpiu
Ramsay, J  \ os 
Payne,
Payne,

Mourners,
Masonic Brethren,
Citizens.
When the procession had arrived at 

the bottom of {he elevated lawn, on the 
bank of the Potomac, where the fam
ily vault is placed, the cavalry halt
ed, the infantry marched towards the 
Mount and formed their lines—the 
Clergy, the Masonic Brothers, and 
the Citizens, descended to the Vault, 
and the funeral service of the Church 
was performed.—The firing was re
peated from the veffel In the river, 
j-nd the sounds echoed from the woods 
an ’ ,v i ’ ’s rrcurd.

Three general discharges by the 
infantry—the cavalry, and 11 pieces 
of artillery, which lined the bank of 
the Potomac back of the Vault, paid 
the Inst tribute to the entombed Com
mander in Chief of the Armies of 
the United States and to the depart
ed Hero.

The sun was now setting. Aias; the 
SON OP' GLOR-Y was set forever. 
No— the name of WASHINGTON— 
the American President and General 
—will triumph over DEATH. The 
unclouded brightness of his Glory 
will illuminate the future ages!

Cols,
Sims,

: / 8 ( ”
a ' aft. v a.

g Marsteller 
»  Little.

* ♦  + + +  ♦■»■ + ♦  + +  •«•■♦■ +  ♦ ♦  +
+ RHYMES OF THE TIMES «■
*  By Evangelist Campbell. +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * • *  —

Easter Lily.

Howdy, there sweet Easter Lily! 
Come to bring the world a song? 
Come to smile upon a fellow— 
’Cause so many things go wrong?

Come to sing a song of gladness 
To ten thousand muddled brains? 
Are your pure white hands to carry 
Balm to wash a million stains?

You’re a type of that rare Being, 
Who is death’s dark valley flower; 
Planted in the tomb of Joseph 
But who arose with might power.

Oh, the whiteness of this Lily!
How it fills a world with light; 
Giving strength to countless million* 
Saving souls from sins dark night!

Bud and leaf and flower blooming, 
Life abundant everywhere;
Joy and peace and love descending 
Easter Lily— Christ is here.

— P. R. Campbell.
Lampasas, Texas.

GEO. F. HORNSBY HANGED AT BELTON 
FRIDAY-MAINTAINED HIS INNOCENCE

PAID PENALTY FOR BRUTAL MURDER OF J. N. WEATH- 
ERBY, BROWNWOOD AUTOMOBILE DEALER, OCTOBER 

1920— GOES TO DEATH CALMLY AT 2:12 P. M.

OPERATTA AT LYRIC
THEATRE FRIDAY NIGHT 

BENEFIT OF GLEE CLUB

An operatta, entitled “The Fairy 
Bend,” is to he presented at the Ly
ric theatre next Friday night, April 
20th, under the direction of Mrs. 
Chas. Williams, with musical ar
rangement by Miss Jennie Bannister. 
The play is to be given for the bene
fit of the Girl’s Glee club.

The following is a synopsis of the 
Story:

A party of school girls go to woods 
to spend the day. One girl wanders 
away and is lost. She finally becom
es tired, and lies down and falls 
asleep. The fairy princess discovers 
her, ar.d with a wave of her magic 
wand, she shows her a few of the 
people who dwell in fairy land, A- 
mong the different characters por
trayed by the young ladies will be 
the fairy queen and the princess, 
wood nymphs, brownies, butterflies, 
gypsies tfnd fairies. All will be ap
propriately costumed to represent the 
parts.

A large attendance is anticipated. 
Reserved seats are now on sale at 
th« Williams A Newman confection
ery. /

------- 4 --------------------
DuplivaUr oaic.s Buuka, in any quan

tity from one up. The Brady Stand 
ard.

-  A

George F. Hornsby, who was convicted at Belton last March 
on the charge of murdering J. N. Weatherby in Brownwood on 
October 17, 1920, was hanged in the jail yard at Belton at 2:12 
o’clock Friday afternoon. Hornsby maintained to the last that 
he was innocent of the crime for which he was convicted. He 
left a note with Deputy Sheriff Vannoy of Belton at 11 o’clock 
Friday morning, a few hours before his death. This note was op
ened after the execution. The note read: “ Mr. Vannoy: I am 
an innocent man, so help me God to tell the truth. GEORGE F. 
HORNSBY.”

Trap Sprung at 2:12. tried the day before, had made his
The trap that brought George F. peace with God. had forgiven every 

Hoinsby’s life to the end cf a rope ore. and that he was ready to die. 
was sprung at 2:12 o’clock by Siier- Following Hornsby’s talk Rev. 
iff Albert Bonds of Bell county. , Blaylock of Temple delivered a very 

Sheriff Bonds was assisted in the earnest, soul stirring prayer. At the 
execution by his friend. Sheriff V . conclurion of the prayer, the minister. 
R. Hamilton of Coleman county. Sheriff Bonds and ethers on the scaf- 
whom he had requested to be presert. fd d> shook hands with Hornsby, bid- 

Sheriff Bonds, in addition, had a djn(r him good-bye. Hornsby then 
number of state rangers and a large stepped upon the trap, the black cau 
squad of special deputies present to was drawn over his face, his feet and 
preserve oruer. hands were bound. With a brief nn-

The execution was held privately, nouncement, the sheriff sprung the 
the scaffold being inclosed by a traP) and Hornsby’s body dropped 
boarded stockade which kept out the through, a distance of eight feet, 
curiously inclined. i Upon the crowd at the scaffold, j

About 200 persons witnessed the within the stockade, as the condemn- 
hanging, including the special deputi- ed man’s body fell through space and 
es, the usual number of doctors, a was jerked violently on coming to 
number of newspaper reporters, and the rope’s end. there was a ^reat sol- 
a hundred others invited by the sher- ‘ emn hush. In the street without ti e 
*“ • * j stockade, where a crowd of five hun-1

The crowd witnessing the execution dred or a thousand people had as - J 
included a number of relatives and sembled, the noise of the fallen trap 
close friends of the murdered man, brought forth many exclamations. 
J. N. Weatherby from Brownwood The crowd on the street could not, 
and Goldthwaite. It is unde-stood see what was going on within the en-1 
that among these relatives and friends closure, but they heard the death rat-' 
from the two towns mentioned, there tie of the gallow’s lever and the swish j 
were several women. of a hemp rope a it • drew suddenly

Hornslby Talks from the Scaffold. taut. I
Hornsby walked from the jail a The sound, i f  not the spectre, of 

hundred feet or more to the scaffold, grim death was in the air, and they 
accompanied by Rev. Marcus of Bel- knew it and felt it. and throughout 
ton and Rev. Blaylock of Temple, and this crowd in the street there ran a 
surrounded by officers. He was not rumbling of strained voices. The ex- j 
supported, but walked alone with a clamations of “ Oh, God,”  were many, I 
fairly firm step. and here and there were sobs, that

Shortly after the sheriff’s party emotion that leaps from the human | 
had mounted the scaffold and relig- soul when it is quickened by “ man’s 
ious services had been held the con- inhumanity to man.” 
demned man was invited by the sher- Hornsby stood the ordeal of his 
if f  to make a statement to the crowd last day on earth extremely well. He 
if he had anything to say. j refused breakfast, save a cup of

Hornsby addressed . t h e  crowd, coffee, and he refused dinner. He 
speaking for about a .minute. His shaved himself shortly before the 
words were clear and there was but death warrant was read to him in hi* 
a slight tremor in his voice. I cell.

The substance of his address was Myrtle Chambers Again,
that he was innocent of the crime for j Myrtle Chambers, the woman in 
which he was to hang. He, repeated the *9isby>eaae. was hi evidence to 
that he nan not been given a fair j the la*£^Sho had heed denied idmis- 
chance, but he said ht held no malice | sk»n ttermSp mirths see at Homalb’sj 
Rgalnst anyone, that he-had been bap-' trial, rouagNfd admission to the jsA

NKflBflfct-

where her former lover was confin
ed, and she was denied admission to 
the scene of the execution. But the 
woman, trying in a crude way to play 
the part of the heroine at the cross, 
hung on. She held a position in 
the street close against the boarded 
barricade. She heard the proceedings 
within, and her lamentations, while 
restrained, were unmistakable, and 
when the trap fell she broke down in 
earnest and was supported by friends 
from the scene of the tragedy.

When Hornsby was moved from 
Belton to Austin a few days ago 
Myrtle Chambers followed. Austin 
people and Austin newspapers, who. 
like ducks in a muddy pond, revelled 
in sickening sentiment over the 
Hornsby case, made a good deal over 
Myrtle. It was a new sensation for 
Myrtle, and she starred at the state 
capital as the suffering woman in the 
tragedy.

Her Fault, She Declares.
The Austin American, in the issue 

of April 13, devoted a good deal of 
space to Myrtle.

Here is some of it:
“ While her lover lingered in the 

shadows of the death cell, awaiting 
the hour when the hangman’s noose 
should descend and settle about his 
neck, Myrtle Chambers married an
other. She married him. f~ l~—> 
she said, but for protection for ifc 
sistance in her figiu uj save vseu.^e 
Hornsby from the gallows.

“ Myrtle Chambers was married to 
George Grigsby at Groesbeck March 
16, 1922, upon Grigsby’s promise, she 
said, to aid her in her fight for 
Hornsby’s life.

“ Mrs. Grigsby made futile efforts 
Wednesday to see her condemned 
sweetheart, to tell him, she said, of 
her marriage to the other man, and 
to explain to him why she had mar
ried him. Guards at the jail, how
ever, refused to grant her admittance 
to the jail.

“ ‘Although I love him better than 
any man I have ever known, if George 
Hornsby should be released, I would 
not want him to come back to me; I 
would use my influence with him to 
get him back to his orphan sisters 
and brother in Alabama and forget 
he ever knew me,’ Mrs. Grigsby said 
Wednesday night. /I feel that I have 
been to blame for his trouble, for if 
he had never known me, he w aid 
not have gone to Brownwood ar.d 
suspicion would never have pointed 
to him.’

“ Continuing, she said: *Our love 
was high, noble, hciy, and true— ae 
holy and as true as the love of any 
man and wife in Austin or as the 
love of any mother for her child. 
They ask why we lived together as 
man and wife when we were no*, 
married— I answer them that it was 
Godly love; that we could net be kept 
apart by man's institution the ma
chinery of the divorce courts. I 
loved George and he loved me ar.d 
that was enough.’ ”

No Woman on the Scaffold.
Mrs. Bennett Smith of Temple, 

who, among other Bell county wo
men, endeavored to save Hornsby’s 
neck, did not stand on the gallows 
with Hornsby, as she declared she 
would do, if permitted.

The Beil county sheriff refused to 
have any heroics or scenes of frenzi
ed sentiment in connection with 
Hornsby’s execution.

Austin Women Sing Hymns.
During the week he spent in the 

Travis county jail, Hornsby was vis
ited daily by ministers and church 
women, who brought him flowers and 
sang to him beautiful and touching 
hymns.

It was perhaps Hornsby’s first In
troduction to the emotional feeling 
developed from hymnal music. The 
hym,. that he liked was “ Lord, I'm 
Coming Home.”  This song he had 
repeated to him over and over.

Refuses to Confess.
Hornsby, to the last, refused the 

appeals of ministers that he purge 
his soul of a possible lie and con
fess his crime.

According to the Austin Americam, 
Rev. Aulick, an Austin minister, ask
ed Hornsby if there was any message 
he might deliver to the young men of 
Texas who might follow in his foot-

ROCHELLE WINS 
FIRST PLACE IN 

DISTRICT MEET
r  > _____ _

To the Rochelle school goes first 
place for Class B schools, in the dis
trict meet held last Saturday at Co
manche. Wesley Gainer and Ollie 
Clary, star athletes for the Rochelle 
school, netted a total of 17 points for 
Rochelle, thereby giving that school 
first rank in the district.

Willoughby Craddock alone won a 
total of 13 points for Brady, and 
had John Allison Polk entered the 
hurdles as h« intended and made as 
good time as he made at the Bradv 
meet, the Brady school would have 
taken first place with a total of 18 
points. The winner of the hurdle 
race ran two seconds slower than 
Polk did here on April 1st. Polk was 
advised that there was plenty time 
before the hurdle race would be called 
and went tack to his room on an er
rand. When he reached the field, the 
hurdles had already been run.

The followng were the points made: 
Rochelle.

By Gainer:
1st in Discus, 101 ft.......... , . . .  5
2nd in 440-yard Dash ..............  3
2nd in Half Mile Run v.............. 3
4th in 12-lb. Shot Put, 38’ 10” . . .  1 

By Clary:
2nd in Mile Race ...................  3
3rd in Half Mile Race ...............2

Total Points ........................... 17
Brady.

By Craddock:
1st in 50-yard Dash .................. 5
1st in 100-yard Dash .................5
2nd in 22-yard Dash ................  3

Total ........................................13
The Rochelle and Brady schools 

were the only ones in McCulloch 
county having representatives at the 
meet Saturday, at which time the 
athletic events were held. The liter
ary events and preliminaries in ath
letics had been held on Friday and 
Saturday of the week previous.

Delegates from Brady high school 
at the meet Saturday included Wal
ter, Gerald and Miss Mary Jo Ad
kins, J. D. Miller. Willoughby Crad
dock, Royston Taylor. John Allison 
Polk ard Ralph Plummer. Misses 
Jim and Lulu Gay accompanied the 
party.

The State Interscholastic League
meet will, be held in Austin some 
time in May.

ATTENTION GOAT MEN.
We will ship our Mohair about 

Thursday, April 20th. Any mo
hair grower who has not sold 
his clip, may put it in this ship
ment if  delivered to us bv 
Thursday. We will pay 36c. 
SPILLER & KIRKLEN

E. P. Lea Married at Orchard.
News has been received in Brady 

of the marriage at Orchard, Texas, 
of E. P. Lea, former county attorney 
of McCulloch county. The name of 
the lady was not learned, but it was 
reported she was a school teacher, 
and aged about 50 years. Mr. Lea 
is over 70.

Following the death of his wife, 
Mr. Lea resigned as county attorney, 
sold his residence here, and three 
weeks ago left for Orchard, Fort 
Bend county, where he stated he 
would make his home with friends.

News of his marriage was received 
with surprise by hia friends here, all 
of whom, however, will wish much 
happiness to the newly-weds.

“Toll tham,” Hornsby replied, “that 
the life I have lived has been one of

(Continued on page 4).

Card of Thanks.
We wish ’ to thank all our many 

friends and the good citizens of Bra
dy for their kindnesses and aid ren
dered us in the last illness and at the 
time of the death of our dear wife 
and mother, and most especially do 
we feel grateful to the L. J. Wood 
family. We greatly appreciate tne 
beautiful floral offerings by the 
Church of Chritt and others. May 
God bless yon all.

G. W- WILKES, 
and Children.

Everybody who tries Taniar has 
something goad to say about B. 
Trigg Drug Co.
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THE BRADY S1AN0ABD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

Entered as second class matter May 
IT, 1910, at postoffiee at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 8, 1879.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

of a city is honeycombed by the Ku 
Klux Klan, justice is perverted and
mob law rules.

The Ku Klux has always denied
responsibility for floggings, tarring 
ar.d featherings, and similar out
rages. The Ku Klux warns evil-doers 
that that body has an all-seeing eye 
end that the evil-doers are being 
watched. Why is it then that the 
Dallas Ku Klux cannot bring to jus
tice the floggers of Floggersville 7ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 7t»c per line, per issue' Why cannot th« Klan discover who 
Gassified Ads, lWc per word per issue jt is that impersonates the Klanamen 
Display Rates Given upon Application in order tp wreak vengeance upon 

someone else? Would it not appear 
that the answer is, the Klansmen 
themselvesr are the guilty ones?

The Ku Klux Klan claims to ad
vocate 100'; Americanism. Yet they 
place their oath to the Klan above 

4 aherch-i entertainments | thejr oath to support the 0f  the

land. They refuse to give testimony
IB

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these eoiufnn*. will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing She attention of the- management 
to the article in question.

>v Notices «  w .-w . ...... —........... .
Ahdrc • charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank*, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not before grand jury after taking 
news. wmI be charged tor at the reg- oath oetore God to tell the truth, the 
ular rates. whole truth and nothing but the

BRADY, TEXAS, Apr. 18, 1922 truth

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * * * »  * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦

is that Americanism?
When refused permission to parade 

by the constituted authorities of a 
city or county, they stage their pa-

While Winter has apparently been r*des in defiance of such authority, 
banished from the lap of beautiful ‘’v« 1 ‘ bough it be at the risk of the 
Spring, it seems that old Jack Frost, Hft of some Innocent bystander, 
intends to pinch her cheek just one 1" that 100 >  Americanism? 
more time. ! H  R is, then Heaved help Ameri-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
! ca!

INVISIBLE BUNK.
The columns of The Standard are ’ --------

open to its readers for contributes the Coleman Democrat-Voice:
^  . , . Jutiirt James C. Wilton*. Federal

upon any subject o f general interest,, Jud^  of tht Northern District of 
or for the discussion of any issue. Texas, addressed an open meeting of 
that may come before the people or the Weatherford Chamber o f Com
be of interest to our subscribers. In-j merc®. 'n which he said, in part:

"The Ku Klux is a part 6f the 
crime wave, is the first cousin and 
hand maiden of anarchy.

“ Some of the best friends I have 
are members of the Ku Klux,” he 
said. ‘‘They have talked to me about 
it. They were just misled and made 
a great mistake.

bespeaking, of the Dallas chapter
was

reliably informed that there were 
9.000 members enrolled there and 
that among these were a great many 
of the police force of the city, em 
ployes of the

What Do You Want?
— USE fH S —

CLASSY-FI-AD
COLUMN

—OF—

The Brady Standard
Hates— 11/2 cents per word each 
time ad is run.

Cash With Order—Count your 
words and send cash with order.
Send turnips i f  you wish.

—Use The Blank Below:—

The Brady Standard,
Brady, Texas.

Insert the following a d . . ............. times. Enclosed find

$.............in payment.

as much as The Standard editor dees 
not assume responsibility for any 
such articles, nor for the sen time, its
or opinions contained therein, it is 
obvious that the responsibility nattst 
be borne by the writer For this rea
son, all such cmmunications must __  u>iuij wi<
be signed in pen and ink, or pencil, thb klan. Judge "Wilson said he 
by the real name ef the writer  ̂ and 
the writer’s name will be published 
together with such 'contribution.
Typewrittea signatures will not be

;

Your Name

Sheriff's department
accepted— the name of the writer I and other representatives of the gov-
must be written with either pen und!erllm0nt-

“The first thing they try to do < time:ink or pencil.
THE BRADY

ing, some of its members are going'CARE OF FRUIT TREES; 
to hear the penitentiary doors click- POINTS GIVEN ON PRUNING 
ing behind them before they knew BY EXPERT ORCHARD1STS
what has happened. The people w ill, ______
not tolerate the Klan. We have not j
become a nation of jellyfish. We are1 There are two seasons of the year 
not going to surrender all regard for when peach tires are pruned. These 
authority because hijackers and thugs ar( surnmer and winter, or the grow-
are becoming more numerous. , ; j and dormant. Some orchard

m e n  impartial courts and juries. *  .
in spite of all the safeguard* of tilt >•** P « fer one. and some the other, 
law, make mistakes. What chance Winter pruning has two distinct ad- 
in the name of God, has a man got vantages over summer pruning: lit, 
with an ex-parte » “ *** as i» ad- (},ere jg n0 gocj, a n ĝj, for time at

* *  !^hi.t who that season of the year; and, second■;w* denounce an anaraust.yno - > ’
wants M B* f o 9 » r | t e t  f f r  all the W « a  have fallen frem the t r * .

The KlAn wUhtd tO’ewi  U aside I and> the pruner eeo judgar better -Whattw ti

STANDARD.

CLEAN UP WEEK.

This is Clean Up week in Brady, 
and nothing could be more desirable 
than that the job be done thoroughly 
it  is not asking too muck or any 
citizens to clean up his premises. It 
is as much to his own interest ar.d 
welfare as to any other citizens. It 
is a simple task, in which every one | miserable

7 1 Worth

when they come to a city is to try tofcfc*'.axfhito only anti 1 ’ejeen “ P branchy should be rqrt«v*l.'.
render the local g< vt-rnment power- things/ It want* only »  tertpbraty . nr-nino beach trees thai
less and helpless. They go to the1 overthrow of tne govhrtitnenf. That pesniag p
sheriffs deportment and get em- is the only respect in which it differs, generally sneaking, two types 

I ployes and officers of that depart-'from anarchv. considered; namely, the young or the
ment in their organization. "What will stop the KuRIftxlKlan? growing trees, and the bearing or

i “ They have it that way in Fort Public opinion, for igne thing. ; slder fives ■ ftW  bruaing \ the young
Worth. In Dallas much the same ^  ”  ...................
thing is true. The whole trouble in 
Dallas is that a great part of the po
lice flrree is in the organization.

“ in Fort Wo-th even trial District 
Judges aae me mbers. The klan even
goes to the nulpit. It has made life 

for preachers in Fort
may co-operate willingly and cheer
fully, thereby lightening the load op- If the klsn: gits the Sheriffs de- 

Dart ment. and trial judges, the police

i t t i s  o n - * * - * * * *  » . *
used:

1. See that the head of the tree 
is properly formfd. I f  the main 

BOOST rep . LAMPASAS. ' branches forming tbs v "d come Out

people are not going to put up with 
any such damned foolishness as this.” 

-------- :■ — o---------- —

opposite eAch other1 f • re too close 
a tendency

get rkl or tne j an(j gtate Government and it has 
traih heaps, and make room for trees attempted even to chloroform thei 
and shrubs. Let’s make Brady a 1 Federal Government.
City Beautiful—a city of pride, prog
ress and attractiveness!

----------o--------
WHY THE COGS SLIP.

“If  the Ku Klux Klan has ten dol
lars it warts to give to an orphan, it 
gives the monev to the orphan thru 
seme pulpit. It likes to get plenty ofi 
of advertising but it keeps its whip-1 
pings secret. It commits these from1

Up in dear old Floggersville

S. G. has jur f t --rived the first cir- together tj,PV will hi -  
cular announcin that Lampasas Will ..
he i„ the mnnin. for the next meet- to spl* th*‘ < “ foTnes lntf>

bearing.- There should tie from three 
these mkin ranches, and 

than that ntimber appears^ 
should be severely pruned un

proper number ii formed 
Thompson of the Record and Herbert i 2. Keep the leaders tn the top cut 
Abney of the Leader are over at tack. High trees are troublesome to 
Lampasas and they want to enter- y an(J do not afford the advan. 
tain the Texas Preset And Lampasas ,
can do it in grand style. They have eas«  of harvesting that low
already promised numerous enter- trees do.
tainments and S. G. is going to sug- 3. Watch for poor forks on the 
gest another and that is a joint en- majn branches. If the main branch-
tertainment between Lampasas and

. ADVERTISING RATE^ FOR CARDS:
On* Inch Card, one time a wenk, "per month v *> j .*

♦ ♦!♦ f
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦

J. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEXAS

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
Upstairs Over Moffett Bros, ft Jsses
Office Fhonl No. 399; Res. No. 305

♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦MRS. AUG. F.
' ± 1 -® 'Am Pre 

Cut f i e  
Greenhouse
PHONES: It—301

Dr. MINNIE HARMON PIRTLE 
Dr. C. C. PIRTLE

Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy, 
( ’hiroprscties and Swedish Massage.

Phone 398 Brady. T

REBUILDING 
EPAIRING

DR. WM. G. JONES
D BNTO T - c - •

Office: ‘
PHONES }g J S te e s 2 0 2

T. E. DAVIS
PLANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis £ Gartman’s Music 

Store.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice. Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co- 
South Side Square. Brady, Texaa

in all its branches. Auto Accessories. 
United States Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
LEE MORGAN BUILDING

>_*■_________ Phone * S , i 4 to * - .

RADIATOR
AND REPAI 

ALUMINUM SOLDRRiNG 
Fender and RaduttOr Shell- 

Welding
iB R A D y  R A D IA T O R  CO.

G. R A W A L T
•oil Cattle

»■ CAMP SAW .ABA. 1»*A»

«r. w. WltJER
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D E R
Estimate■ em AM Claahea e f Building 

and Repair Work. iM :• 
Phone 1S1 n BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
C O N T R A C T O R  

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Apprsciau a Share of Your Trndu
Planing Mill So. Rlagkh’a St.

S. W. HUGHES
LAW YER

BRADY, • TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office is Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
A T T O R N  E Y -A T -  L A W

Tactics In District Court of McCul
loch County,, Texas 

Office In Court House

AWALT & BENSON
Denying and Heavy HanMng

of All Kindi ' ■ •
Will appreciate your draying 
end hauling husinesa. Your 
freight and packages Bandied 
by careful and painstaking am* 
ployneei dsn i  * '* nded»sM t»

AWALT ft BENSON

ELIJAH F. - iXIN
POST AMERICA!. LEGION

MONTHLY MEtTINGS HELD LAST 
THURStJAY IN  EACH MONTH

behind masks. It turns un that there aV  Pioneer Where The ”  shou,d happen to form into tw°
. , # , , £he , h#V(. been sixty-three in Dallas. CuL| h S l of the ”  msv be s’nowm branches, or if  two branches should

At hi f 1 V ,T- r <t,y' i WO td 1 ""rth * ’"♦hh he the B T e *^  P«a»» experiment sta- come out directly opposite each otherAt hi. funeral, a great f i .^ n g  cross, t e ' t w o ^ j r t m o w ^  the Govern- ti<m on earth'and then banquet them on the mi<in branch there is danger
symbol of the Ku Klux Klan. wa. j ^ 8 «  £ c  m o the Const! the ,hade of the stately pecan treesf of them spli« in g  later on. One of

-  -  - of the Bend section. The Pioneer Pr- P be ĉut of( closo in theplaced upon his coffin. Which cir
cumstance serves to substantiate the ^ t S ^ g a i n s r ' ^ a i  can Press is p^ ' i8hed 8t Pi°*rter\t,
belief that the Dallas’ police force i .r e h  a n d t K  8nd ^
and sheriff’s office, almost as a body. Klux goes into a man’s home to take J *  hampaKas.6 It is near the Thei.

Cot out the cross branches.
him out to flog him. it in effect savs conM La"1P«8« s' U is Their rubbing together scratches the
damn '.bat part of the Constitution.’ ; Kr*8r ' f l rt ° [  th«  *tate' can e“ 'jF bark and gives entrance for disease

Tt J  rJST .  A .aL * L Say o f the state. When the association1 and ’ \
n L  J1 J d l he hom<“’ meets at one end or one side of-thei' Never take out the small shoots

l ... ,rt J , * . 'aordtj- state it is a great inconvenience to as long as they are healthy. I f  the
one of number who perpetrated put- * t i t X n  to%^te w^tne «s T n  h il  the »»>'* at the °ther < n(1 and the *  too thick, take oat smallrain •« iin.n tin at Cn.ll . 1 10 nave W ltne..SeS in his 7 .

is a member of the Ku Klux. Small 
wonder, then, that all the investiga
tions of the police officials in Dallas 
"have not brought to justice, a single

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  +  * «  +  * *  +  ♦ ♦ :
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
* * * * * * *  —  • * * * ♦ + ♦

W; H. BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Qffici Oltr UoBnirclil Nitim l

Bilk

Little Miss Lenora Parker, daugh. 
ter of Mrs. S. E, Parker, proprietress 
of the Queen hotel, recently won a | for that time of year in New York 
prize offered by the Gage Millinery City. About the same time, the T*x- 
Co. of Chicago, for artistic merit in 1 as’ newspspers reported snow st Am. 
the coloring of a booklet containing 1 arillo.
hats, the contest being limited toj --------
children under twelve years of age. | A warranty deed containing provis- 
Quite naturally, all the friends of < ions oat of the ordinary it on record 
the little Miss are pleased at this 1 in the'county clerk's Office at Cole- 
recognition of talent. : man I t  reads as follows: “ State o f

(Texas, County o f 
it j liedge, for and in

Fisher, I, Edd 
consideration o f

rages upon Dallas citizens, 
wonder that Governor Neff made the 
statement that the cogs in the ma
chinery of justice appeared to be slip
ping. When the police department

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

♦
♦
*
*
*
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD
♦  Published Semi-Weekly
♦  Tuesday i Friday
♦  Brady. Texas 
> To any postoffiee within 50
♦  miles of Brady
♦  per year ..  ,-t
♦  HIX MONTHS .........51.00 ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions for less than three ♦
♦  months wfl! be credited At ♦
♦  the rate of 25e p^r month. ♦
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦
♦  miles from Brady
♦  per year

be

itnesses in . uium 0*'*v. in*... jiumtu io tfwuu j i»‘
l - ,, . , . . 2 convenient to all and everybody. I f . ,

^  h's owm mouth and by ass,rtance thp Texas prp5s Association will bearers.
of The Ku K ux say ’damn fome to Lampaaag ew n - ^n-of-a-run’ Tbe fallowing program may

M 7 ' i 1*  " * d •“  “ » * ■ ' -  S“  S ." *  * “ > * »  " - “ W  b ,.rin ,
in which a man can violate so many ^ _________ _______ __ 1 L  Preserve the fruit spars, or lit-
statute* at once as to join the Ku) *hoots, aa suenreatad above.

*  | K!ur Klan and meet ih itf hall U. plan j 0T! A N AT ,»^  n v  T ' n '  ° F i 2. Trim the top uniformly. In4o- 
♦ ( a  f lo g ^ g .  Thing sf what a damn-j HKA lfy.  ̂ thi. trte out relatively small
♦ i  abl* thing thw Ku Klux is. And yet : ,__  . .__ . . .
4 - there are gome good people in it.: “ The dumping of trash, tin cans and branches— branches about the size of 
^ | The people who burned witches were'dead animals, along the public high- a man’s finger. If. lary* branches 

I good people. ways is resented not only by the r*R- are removed they will leave Ml' 4 pen-
“ Are we going to have fsvnritei idejits in the city but by the people jnjf. llSv , i i

criminals with soecial privilege to living Outside the city;, and it ought 
violate the lav? No, you are not go-’ *6 k* stopped. Th4 city maintains a 
ing to stand for i t  The people are" PuMie dumping ground where r all 
going to destroy this Klan. i manner of trash may be disposed of

“ Talk to me about your law and < without menacing the health or eom.

>c 8. Cut out dead, diseased or brek- ___
■en branches and horn them. This, *n ,st)ln*. BUitbty good

$2.00:
order and vnur homes. Mv God. what, f ° rt of tbe people and without crept., 
sre you thinking about? You a r t ' '1’1*1’ 8 nuisance of any kind,”  The 
making a mockery of 100 per cent’ fm'CPofng I* a fofnment or! the SftOa- 
Americanism. . tion in Brownwood by the Bullettnj,

“CivilfZaton abafuThned the whip, but it sounds like it was intended fo r  
65c + 1 ning pest s« unbeenming any but Coleman.—Coleman Democrat Voice.

heathens and barbarians years ago, •„ . x ~ ——----o-
and yet the Jvlen dares to take a m in '

$2.50:
♦  M X M O N THS . . . . .  -11-25 * !  . r f - ’a k fS , K i rf ;
♦  T H R E E  M O N T H S  . . .  75e ♦  ! son, even if it is only to scats1 C ;

j * .  « ,  im 11 „  u ..„, “ It ’s hone df obr business maybe,
out. t:e him to a whipping post and but wc can't help thinking that the 
flog him. : man who gave up 3J6.S0 to an im-

"The Kn Klux member Is on thei Perial wizard for tha privilege of pa-{*Kr»n to r  youag 1ree9. 
same footing as a murderer 
law haa withdrawn all its protection
from members of that society, oim hundred per cent of ‘bis money

“When you go in disgyise in 4he and Americanism.—Coleman Detho

will destroy any disease or' insects 
tha* might be an these branches. •

4. Keep all .water sprouts cut 
back. I f  allowed t *  grow: they will 
take up the food elements that should, 
go to the main tre» and soon starve it- 
to death, la some trees these may 
need RiMviaff/twice per year. b ,

5. • Shorten ■ back the leaders If they 
are growing tocr high; for reasons a*

In nkhking 
if he eat, it should be don* sear a side

crat-Voice. »i 
___  _movr- -r fr 1 ,*t

♦  Subscriptions for n period ♦ {  « " »  **■ hilhul with Impnnlty by Guard yog*,, etomach. Aft; la the
♦  of less than three months, of bealyh w di

to  n a « snrw straight ♦ -  - yV*l!??r' ,The homicide is justified . smm9UM ,« *

* * * * * * * * * * *  4 * *  * * ; :If the to an dbet W f stop w U w i f ^ jM N l lW b i

i i S S S a  i

i.

shoot so the wound will aoon heal ovi
w . .osMv <dS at ivnsenJ it
»  8. Take wnt torqoainft branches aa •*c' 

ifaoggeoted foe yoootgitroofc »  
ia s q n  s+t— -s*is *  at saw  e *  Sju I w

M w p A  G a
wwds 2g«. al! Lisde o f  

< See us before you buy.

From the Brownwood Bulletin 
is noted that th»- mother of Sterling! love and affection, ofttTgtnoff o f rye 
Hornsby, who, with his little son, was ^hgAcey. i one bobtailed: bull ’ anti, ten 
drowned a couple weeks ago in the ’ dollars io cash, to mo lipkapd paid by 
flood watery pf the Coloraflq riv,er, these
h ^ ,tlu ic e f b«^n,,ljerpgyp4 . recent presents,’ bargain, sieH, release and 
years through, tragic accidents. Last forever qui£efciih the said S. N. 
November another son, JohnHornsby, [ Edenborougfl^Tlfe’ hoFth half of the 
met a tragiq faf^ when he was drag*' tegbdaht (jlttrtwJiBjiB" N/*Ot Section 
ged to death by .« mule. Several j;ears 30 situtitfad •'waters Irtf, Jhn Ned
before,Mrs. Hornsby’s husband wasldreek 18 miles northwsht-cg Ccddihan 
killed in a gin accident, the death city.”  Thu deed - is acknowledged 
p f  Sterling Hornsby completed the August 24, 1901, in Fishes-qcounty, 
trio, of .tragic deaths. The elder .before J, H, ly ^ n g ,  Hotaxy Public. 
Mrs. Hornsby lives four miles .east —^Coleman Democrat-Voice, 
of Blanket. 101 3.0

The k
m* sb.J ai 

rd la, %
i odT

----T "  —  ^  i l -
Mossrs. Jim and Joe Matthews wfre somf remarkable freak eggs, which

here Monday fropi the Heg Leg ranch are on ,ekhif)^iop j^ ^how window, 
at Menard-tt.jB»ey,.~;— ‘ t —1~" — * - A M f u. ^

farm tvorl;,, and by 
week hope .to havp tjieir corn, maize 
and other crops all in, and their cot- 
top ready to.be planted. By early, 
plaatjijg of their -cotton, they hope Rh
to get .the, juoy;, oh- parly .production, 
providing a freeze doesn’t catch them. I
Jim .says the pecan trees are fp»ingy
ta be loaded this year, j f  we do not*

,ye a.,freeae

W W B
d produce, g greatej^ quantity'

: i"  utu, „ vu
ounces, ana measures nine inches a- 
round” the tip gn<) end. Presumably 
if, was laid by due of Mrs. Long’s 
Rhode Island Reds ( As a counter to

,*e'n ji

s i x a m s s m
ssssaa

- \

r

part Of the shell hail melted and run 
togetpef ’ forming a little ornamental 
dedib. Ttren jS lw ja  V *  MfCoy 

OlhiflunTtjr 'banging in
f i T f o 'r in W I
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T H E M A D T W A M D A jW
**^ <*' ; -' -
:: t 3-n ue-.-r : v » v  — -

chuckled good-naturedly u  he wi 
away. When Robert turned the k<

h i * . , ,
wrinkled and tears standing thick II 
her eyea. s- y -v  i « y-r

AY, APR IL 18, 1988.
' -"WTPwwpi-------------W a  ' ! i y

.j.1

When hg aay*,4|iy daddy’s a scamp.” r 
[ival lifted a precautionary ham}.

hue
pytrtvi
“Not too loud.” he warned. “Con

SYWOPlIf. * K

c h a p t e r  i.-OeoitBysnw it Wapi^tsd 
shack la tn* BileitreHy, a  v ju tm r  scttU-
dcr.t near Ithaca, New York, I’olly Hop 
kins Uvcs with her father, small Jerry,
and All Midi RiUDRA. d Irunnv Hnna Qn an
adjacent farm, Oecar Bennett, prosperoue 
farmer, la a  neighbor. Ha Is secretly 
married to Kvelyn Robertson, supposedly 
wealthy f  14 the neighboMtooi , Polly
alone knows their secret Marcos Mac- 
Kenais, whQ owns the aroonS tlie squat
ters occupy, tm their detsrsntheU sasmy 
Polly overhears a cenveraatlon between 
MacKensle and a strkacer,- In which the 
former avows his Intention o f driving the 
squatters from his land. The atranaer

■vfly#
'Tnjt

C H A PT E R ' M l.—P olly  tealna from Eve- 

•n
a  miseege to BdnWMt, tailing hint aha can 
give him no more money, and urging him 
to ho ' patient. Uho- already bitterly re
grets her Infatuation with and marriage 
Sa tba lsafv^V .laf.^W,, . ,

C H A P T E R  rv.-tptolly oeaveys M r  maa-

taka an IS do him noMaeKsnsle,
1.0. , , ,  * . ,.v

Robert brushed off his clothea slow
ly. The farmer »tlU 'ay on the ground.

“Get up,” ordered Perclval scornful
ly; touching the. prostrate mail with 
tilt toe of hts boot. “Get up and make 
fPt If you dooft aaw  me to lick you

ly  to his hands and knees.
,  ■■■■ ... .. ■> .. ;->7a  . '

C H A P T E R  V. — Evelyn unsuccessfully 
ftries to get money from her mother wltn 
[which to buy off Beoqett aldHnducsdUm 
{to  leave the country7sitO®g;hV ffig’ lkes- 
I do nr, She Is reeliy enamored ot Marcus 
iMecKensie. A t the arranged meeting 
'th a t night Ofnnett threatens Evelyn wltn 
, exposure unless aha procures money for

*■ £ \  i  ■% *•#

city.-
“1 know It," he returned gloomily.
And can’t Love do nothin'- for us?”

Cranny Hope says
-I heard you say

Implored the girl.
It cun, an’ once I- 
'twiis Rib—th?̂ —”  '

Just at that moment the sound of

the? sJXrttldm toxUn aether
moment sbp fyund herself behind the 
thick curtmli'hanging fit heavy fold* 
over rows of hooks which rose to the
w m r

“  ~TCe*,TIW htuffretn Tttid T t m t R M r  
nrouad to,, meet Marcus AlajdCanale. 
I I *  crushed down h)s embarrassment 
and offered his visitor a chair, ' .

“Evelyn sent me for s book,” Mar
cus explained, “Pardon me for dis
turbing you.-old chap.” ...»

“Sit down,” Robert requested with 
an ' effort. ' , / “ ‘J ' * '

Marcus shook hfs head. V
J1 “1 <uWt," Re replied.' “ Bse and 1 
ante etmfatdhg over someth tag « I told 
her I’d got ■ book and com*, right 
back.” t„

He made a movement to walk to
ward the book shelve*; but Robert 
■ tanned him,,.* c.-(r  , ,utl:

,v “You’ve got. ,to sit down" he said 
gruffly. "4 want to talk, to you.”

*if! a minute,- theb," refhmed Mar
tas, •‘ i ft gef 'thV-hook ’ •TIC '
*  Very' white,' Robert walked before 
Mackenzie to' the bookcase. Then 

4y ,  . With one sweep of hi* arm he moved
Q*c« wUffll over and crawled a lo w  . ^ e  the c„ur<aln an  ̂ "?«» lt7 P^>

Hopkins. He could feef beneath Hie

lipre." Sji^ went slowly  ̂forwurd, her 
lieml hanging; but when he field oiR 
bis hands aha snatched them und bent 
her cully bend-oyer the string tlugers 
and kissed them puaslonately.

“Pppr little girl, p<*>r little Polly,1” 
murmured Robert, btoaetdyi Then ao 
she swayed toward him, his arms went 
arouud her,, and for h moment hie 
pressed her head again*! his breast.

“Polly, Pbllyitj*," |m |tolspered, kla§- 
Ing her hair. “Oh, UodTif I owned that 
lake property I ’d—I'd—" l

A certain deep toil* tn hfs vol^c 
brought up Pollyop’s head, and site 
saw- -tn-Ms wyoa sa- osprasston-thi 
made her struggle from hts on 
Fleeing to the porch tylndow, shef 
goW* bAbtRi dltrt could Stop tier..

V a d T  • „ A {  r f g j /  I
“Bofi’s a queer fish', Eve, laugh 

MurKenste. a* ho ckma into dim am 
room where Evelyn Rotwrtson w 

laa him ,̂'U.l hadftXAJtiBl,
nftwr »wa should have

^anw>oi coursb. 
him Dotner you. * Fui 
squatter* again, I guppoef."

Evelyn, tqpl  ̂ his ĥ g fingers 10 her 
hand and occupied herself In eikmln- 
fWg Ab white spot* on-one- of the pol- 
fthed no l l a . i - . ' - t l e i  S;i' .trwr. jJ  

“My big man mustn’t mind Qoba>” 
tote eadklnisd persuasively, noting the 
^owalag lines that had come In Wi 
face. “H *a fentimentnl, Rphert Is, 
full of Jialf-baked notions shout broth
erly love atid hefping the dbtvtrfrodflen. 
tod  that sort W thing.”

The m*n laughed indulgently, i t

■stw-
WOuld set
Kenzk- s face’ fbv'eftly 'AV 
closed' eyes, MtohdeHhg what 4o any
i !U  W t t i i y  if?o n.-'.or

Mm-Kemle fltiog his cigarette Into 
the gnrte. He foupd the, suggestion of
hnr yelled look so' alluring that' he 
gatliereil her Into fifs urms and rained 

"kls*es Upob her face.
*1 love you so, sweet, I could almost 

eat you!',’ he punted. «
A lmppy sigh, like the perfumed 

brentb of s rose, slipped from her 
parted lips, and when she laughed 
again, his deep chuckles Joined hers.

“Darling," he broke forth, “Pirn Just 
no happy, I can’t have a row with Bob. 
Why don't you talk to hlut about the 
squatter* J He’ll listen to you, Bve! 
Rllt. darling, that’s a detail.’ ’ He took 
one of her hands and kissed the tips 
of her slender Angers. “The most Im

portant thing to be considered sow is 
when are you going to marry me), J 
can't. I simply can’t wait much longer! 
OU, Eve, Eve, I want you t” ,

. Fiercely fie drew her head against 
him; and the silence that followed was 
frtuglit with rapture for them both. 
Oh I .the wanted to be his wife, to 
forget the past two wretehed years. If 
Oscar did not stand- in her way. h*w 
qqickly site would- give this paaa the 
hapl'luess he craved and drink deep of 
It hentelf.

*\Vben, my ioveT' bteafhed Maretis 
'thickly, caressing her. “WhWu, deart” 

" Gravely she Mfted har head and 
looked tato his ayes for n few seconds. 
. “ When you hoy the Baonott farm,” 
ate ventured, “I.t-U—” ^

■’And get rid of the sijua'tters too.

A t ths si 
aSnnett ft,res
n e w  so* pro,

sctvil. _ ■
I Polly 's  fM llm  being aomathlng Ilk* sdo- 
\ ration

forj
, C H A P T E R  V II.—Overhaul 
EaaUon between Polly und 
|vul. Bennett reeliy curtni 
.Evelyn  and funcyins hh 
■ Polly, wuyluye the girl 
'  Perclvul end ubuaes und threutens her.
r .  rclvel returns und thrashes ths farmer.

, f ie  ueks Polly In what way he cun *ld  
f l . , r  und she bass him to help the equal-!
Iters. Perclvel Is rich end Influential,1 
' C ough lucking tl>« power ot MacKensle.
'bu t agrees to do his beet. MacKensle 

iJv .iK s  the Hopkins shack with an otter . . .  ......
r to the squatters, through Hopkins, t*  J jrlR lt tVS Careful 
, leave the vicinity, ottering them a trifling.
1. sum of money. The otter Is refused ana 
I?. MacKensle threatens to bum their pltt- 
v ful dwellings and leave them homeless.

“Hhit,” CHtne from between ruuj *
Ups, and the young man glanced up.
At the sight of her he got tot his feet 
■lowly. Then I’olly shoved the win
dow open a crack and squeezed Into 
the room.

A strange mixture of conflicting ex
pressions swept over, his face, but 
pleasure at the sight of her predomi
nated them all.

“ I’ollyop!” he exclaimed. “Polly 
Hopkins, wh|it’s the matter?"

“Old Mnrc’s goln’ to turn us all out, 
t mister," she whispered huskily, searcb- 
> Ing his fare, “an’ Daddy sent me to 
; ask you to help us."

Robert drew one hand across his 
brow helplessly, I - v : ;

" I ’ve said everything I . coaid to 
. make him understand the crime of It 

r' all,” he apologised,. ‘‘He’s like a crasy

body. And there, as the two men 
stoqd facing tthe shelves, laden frith 
the i Amuerpiart-a W ‘. tft* vW iiA  iauA 
Marcus was running bis eye up and 
dtfwflrDpobert felt that first wonder- 

:ectlve love t^at comas «M> a 
n he Is sfclefcingV w*nto'-'“' 
n said Itte'VL ■Cgr 

MacKeuzle carelessly. “Let me 
A—R—C—Here's D. It ought to 

shelf.

eveJ»|ll«S stl\Af the 
id bf fils «flnpantq* he\l up

the curtain and the girl.
«*Ah. hjre It lk,T came In exclama- 

tlin. ^rbbb* f* Tim nks. Bob I MoW 
I’ll alt down a minute.”

Hi walked - back to the table, and 
dropped t*e dn>p- 

^ M -e  ejTft- <kei oYh*r
man's back, he ran his Angers over 
tbn cnrtain nat.il A * camf.to the curly 
head of Polly Hopkins. Two teflder 
pats fell up«in It. Then he, too, crossed 
to the center of the room.

“Tou're a hospitable chap. Bob,” 
laughed Marcus. “Helgb-he! but to
day I’ve been some busy. 111! bet you 
a quarter of a dollar It won't be three 
months before I get every sqUutter off 
that shore. The fact of It Is, I’ve only 
got to catch Hopkins, and the rest’ll 
be easy. He's u bad actor; and that 
girl of his Is a saucy baggage.”

“She's a very- good girl,” Robert In
terposed In deep tones, “and very pret
ty, too.”

The bookcase draperies moved ever 
so little. Polly Hopkins almost burst 
with joy when she heard tbooe words.

"Pretty enough, I  suppose,’’ Marcus 
conceded, “but not good. She’s. Ilka 
the rest—bod dean through.”

The curtains moved a'little more; 
and Robert caught the sway of them 
out of the tall of his eye. He felt that 
If MacKensle did toot go soon, be -Would 
throw him out. What the girt whuld 
do If Marc started a tirade agalust her 

i father. Robert did not dare contem-

Q M .  ̂ a rd R  f t  i i g l l U #
"you’re all wrong about those people.

inr rutij but, £73 i1 w e. t
■■■&

And his flr.e brow corrugated with | Polly.” w*e
■ M M !
quick retort.

nes. Evelyn and Marcus could do as j want your promise. You help
K

me. and
y pleased: ha would take his stnntVi PR*help you and your people. Oacto 

i/lght there. ’ ' 5 sdys he’ll free me If—if—you’ll marry
! “Evelyn,” he said slowly, “I  should | him.”

'•be sorry to have anything come be- !
♦wee* us. HJotl've alimy* Juecd like * 
dear slater to-me. I suppose It’s nat
ural and right for yo*. tq see pda tjie
way Marc does. You’re engaged to 
him, but you can tell him for nje J iu 
going to help the squatters any way- 
end every way I can.”

Too angry to listen to any more ar
guments. he pushed his chulr to one 
side anJ left the room.

Mrs. Robertson looked daggers at 
her daughter und as soon us she could 
get her breath, broke out:

“Now, Evelyn, see what a storm 
you've stirred up! Why didn't you use 
a little diplomacy? That was the least 
you could hnv*. done. You get Mure 
and Bob b  ̂ the earn, and a here'll you 
be!” ’ '

“Oh! I don’t kpowj I don't Inflow!” 
moaned Evidyn. , *€*n t t»lk, to ijs** 
any more. Pm-Jnsojihout imgy, ftu 
going to be<f! Goo* tiiglitP'

Koheffym. ’’Ose#r s not the worst la 
Urp, wdricL an* he'll have a lot #f 

'fnnhW when 1 hff* leaves Ithaca. So

(gladness. She found ̂ .portc„ltv, evep pHSV , plPOI
■1“  th“ f j  herftoy »  a  tfoughtfn
?over und o v *  tR# *dRenturt>4 lfr t| J  Pnilv

Re lauittitngly Intoi+uptad. 
of the squntters too.'

j  suppoile,
•*A«d tot rid

bodded Evelyn. Then she kissed Mm 
softly and whispered, “My sweet
heart !” .... » « .

A moment latgr ah* moved to re
lease herself; and with another kiss be 
let her go. then he smlfC '̂ whlmsl- 
cfTly. ■

“Now It’s settled, dearest,“  be Mia. 
rtatog “1 went give yost *  mlontos 
-pence until you, begin on your pretties.
though the »w*f yoq’ve set .th# day 
■mKes It rather Indefinite.” He waved 
nil arm I* a wide-open gesture, and

CHAPTER IX.

In spite of the ^elgh^-pf apnrtoep- 
slou that pressed a pub the yfllekf A’lfy. 
Polly’s soul Insisted on singing with

For an Instant Polly’s head whirled 
as If It had been suddenly struck and 
over her '■auie a widgfrt almost unbear
able. Then slowly she shook her early
head.

"J cpubln’t do that, ma’am.” she 
choleed. “ I Just couldn't.”

“Rut yon said you would.” retorted 
Evelyn sharply. “You must. I can 
save the squatters, and I will; bjat 
only on condition that yon help me get 
rid o f Oscar Bennett. Mr. MacKcnsie 
Is going to buy the Bennett farm, 
and—”

“An’ Oscar’ll be goln’ away sotae- 
wheres else?” put In Polly. "Is that 
It? He'd take me away from Daddy 
Hopkins rp’ from—”

She canglrf herself Just In time. She 
bad it on the It* Of her tongue to add 
the name of Robert Pervlvnl, but ef 
cours* ehn dM not

”1 eealdn’ t ever do that,” she ended. 
“NeijeE actor r

The h! ne eyPs looked1 Into the brown 
eyes «erlously.

“Oh. yes, you can,” Insisted Miss 
Robertym. “Oscar's not the worst to

m» n  t M J  W» 
WtobertoiWDhnl* 
happiness made

I ’ollyop. and he’d make ike 
pleasant fqgt r̂ou.” 

oiigbtfui mpment or two passed, 
Polly Hopk'na gazed at her 

4 lft-k-sl fOgWlM* fr her lap. f' 
ofTcan’t m l 1iw%6ttiln’ about 

car.” she remarked at length. “I kn| 
the dirty duffer, an’ I don’t kn 
nothin’ good about him, you ran

evening In tt 
i she remembe 
| her In bis a 
her almost faint.

She allowed Jerry's glnghmn blouse 
-to fall neglected In her lap. as In inn*- ^  UsTts on thit.” ~She âused“ 'w 
lnatlon she dwelt on every tncidenf ft ,  .,-,)rou(rh the open doorway her
her visit. She recalled the tb d lU b gT - *. . ------  . -
tenderness tn Robert's words, and b*r 
face grew soft In delightful revery.

▲ sound at the door brought'' 
thoughts back and she glanced up. 
startled. Unnoticed, the blouse 
d ro tfM M  the floor a* BuMyatRobefO 

; son came in. Embarrassed and In si
lence, Pollyop arose and offered her

were fixed upon a fleecy cloud, hmi 
up In the deep blue sky. “Rut t|*t 
don't make no difference." she contin
ued. " I f  I linked np with Oscar. w»Md 
that pup. Old Marc, let the squattars 
sfajri In the Silent G1W?” ,a  £

VolW  « f  coWto 4«1 w »  L
I talked with Oscar last night, and f l l  
■peak to Mr. MacKensle Just as

- _____M M N M B M i
a  ,, x  j ,  T „„-, u., LU ade-em t-feeU n t EtlL-I.tifiLT wantk,”
Ktshed; ’’But PU see that it*« mighty, burst out, wiping the dust from th.- f  
ltoon.” r rope seat of the rocker with her skirt Pei
' Mrs. Robertson’s daughter wa* la ! "Yoq look white like th e -***"
W browrf study before the fire when! before f  rain. ”  ' A  ̂  ”
that lady came into the mom, a few; Sinking 
MlMMca later. - r?P.n^ .mhoow s ' I Ujf MP.af hqr.

“Marc, went early tonight, didn’t he, teatlgL
wre?” she questioned, as she dropped. “Pollyop. I'
Into a chair. t ] yon’reAe'on fyfrfvfld  I hare,’’ Ahe ex ”1 c.iiidn’t do It ma’am,

“He had to ga add tneet someohe I Claimed, teart nt?*tln!jf h*r ejfas. 'c' - waitod. ‘a Juat couldn’t da that!
about those tlteflome aqnatterai* Eve] ’ I’m HtWftjl* jphd jrou coitie to ml#,' Evelyn a rone and stood over her. I
attained- T w  alch of the aoand t»f{ Tolly b ^ ^ s o f l ^ ,  *n 'oa Vant ue ,cIna jiraiate .Potty.” «h* aaaarted
Mwir names. Marcus any* If ta- cant, to riin to Oscar tonIn? .1 Can t atahd

meufal <*M8k. i*W ttoM i^4hhlA Uenca 
* f  tteatoutty zMMhdihU oNr^-deep. 
low and like m u te  Then the evil 

*  facenf Ijgpnetjt wormed Itoeirinto her 
mlna. Her has drooped, and sne shud-

1

“Oft, Eve, Eve, I Want You I”

defchtod him to Imvo the girl ot his
choice express Ms own' sentiments no 
well.

“You precious ?” he murmureil 
“They can’t fool my Eve much, can 
they?” By a simple twist of his wrist 
he captured her hand. Then he took 
up a favorite topic with new zest. 
“ I  want to Improve uiy property, dear. 
The Silent City's an eyesore! I f  I 
could get the squatters off the lake- 
aide and buy the Benuett farm, I could 
make my pluce the handsomest In the 
county."

At the suggestion about Oscar’s 
farm, a different light flashed into 
the .girl’s eyes. Her hand twltchedk lo 

■ • ■ “  & 
“That- h*vmld; he- Wonderful, de 

ah* ejaculated, “If—If the squattl 
Weren't there, you could make a v|j 

1 lovely drive right along where tl 
road nfh», cooldh’t you?"

Tills had been MacKenzie's lq 
gJaCcj What a capable girl Ere wj| 
fie'tflok her pretty face between

II ---- - r ‘ r --~ -  V i '  '■ hands and kissed, her once,and

"You’re the .WtftMtjf tfle WHOn *“
'■ world ! My whole ambition la to 

our h(ome Just to suit you. I  was td
chfl

and let live?”
His eyes flashing, Marcus stood up,

HlaRobert Drew On* Hand Ar e as 
Ire#  Hslplassly.

11 I can’t 
such a thing,

■  No harm, no harm, you say,” he wu, Juol w  aull |w> m _ BB

won't he a flsh left In the lake. There 
tofcOiM* ^nson

or out, lr the siiuutters keep dp their 
Infernal poaching. Hunting anid' fish-’
Ing are tor gentlemen, my dear Bub,l 

pforget that!” ciKtv.1-,
“Gentlemen be d—dl", sJacolAjed 

Robert, add then the curtains'swayed' 
so that he* dot to Ills feet Hnd started
toward the door. Marcus lighted a cigarette tt

fact Is 1 was busy when yon came

An squatters, oh?” the other man 
teased. "Wall, old follow, Joat remem-

twonty#rid »Wn« 1

card the c 

can't agree on tljli

he said the lake section could be 
charming. We can build our h 

, on the hill Just above there!"
- 1 “And the' fartn,*. Bvrt.vn Interpo 
pltlaK would J*afH«nnd out your p | f»  
perfectly.. Oh, honey, do that 
away. .Mr. Bennett will ask more 
tt as soon as you get rid of the sq 
ters.

thou

jauanw.5««fflK
It’s a crime, I

Think of It! I hat to
the whole thing.

i$kiiE$kc£ the county to get uy 
to watch those fellows down t 
Ithaca makes me tired. It’s a

to put 
tat the 
Hda aw*

get Ed of them, he’ll l*av* .Ithaca.'
A step In the hall clqaqd the con

versation fpr (he time being, and a 
moment lister Robert Pereira? joined 
(hem. In silence Mrs. Robertson 
Studied ids face, film waadMod. what 
had changed him so perccptlWy In the 
last little while. H* looked, almost! 
haggard to her searching eyes. She 
was about to question him as to bis 
health when the young man turned to 
Evelyn.

“Eve. dear,” he began hesitatingly, 
“ I want something done very badly, 
and perhaps you can accomplish It 
for me."

A lazy smile stole to Evelyn's |tps.
"And you know, Boh, 1*11 do 11 

If I can.” she responded. “Tell me f  
what's on your mind, honey."

“Certainly; why, yen. Indeed." Inter
jected Mrs. Robertson. “You know, 
Bob. Eve and I will do anything we 
can for you!" . f

expression anxiety, which his ; 
face hhd worn since he had seen the 
lost of Polly Hopkins, lifted a little.

“That's fine!” he exclaimed heartily. ] 
“There’a nothing like a fellow’s own 
women folks. Is there? And you're 
Just as good to me as if I belonged to 
you."

Mrs. Robertson bridled consciously, 
pleased with her nepflew and pleased 
with herself.

“Why. Robert, dear.” She returned, 
"you do belong to us. God bices you. 
boy., you're my hab.v and Eve’p little 
brother. Now tell ns what's bothering 
y°d*

“ It’s Warcw to w  with the ‘AqudftSrs! 
t can’t get We ?U«r devil*! toif of my 
mind. Evej enn’t  mow *e* hbir to .leave 
the .settlement people uhma?. i'd. let 
thnra, hftyg.somr )»f yiy .4u|}rt. (tut It* 
doesn’t tpiich the bike,, and they! 
coWijhY nftlKe a ‘ living on it.’’

1 BffWyh firokb irifd t*rosscd VW' roein 
to* the tltble. ostre bnd Vifit e'tpr'cft'tl 
this! Her 1 promise tn Mnclveoaie

• fiatood Ihtn liervaindJn:: .-i
, ,,“1 jfitcitferlrs; wltb.AIarc’is
btuijncss, ( Bob," Miet <lyni\irrud. “Be
sides, he (wants to Improve tile prop- 
erty t?o\yn tlicW>. niW lib >nh‘ t Avblle 
thei flsftertnett Stay llh tfte *ho(T!’«
• -.G*tol.W''fift>.Robert had rttWWy* bW>h
like a yuu»«er, ht'otlter fo Jwtr. htid ehe 
-loved Win ’IptMj .̂ „pve\nnu eNuIjilpett ■ 
MacKonzIe's plans and sltvwqfi Uyw 
[injmsslbte It wna for her, under thm 
cttoiltAsAinies. fh Inierfere with (Bert. 

'Tltftn Hsie cfosi(erf to W* Hide snd bbijt 
MW'hati-A ’ ' ■ a d -'e. r • \ ' i .

“Robert, dear," she begged. ’dTlwgitl 
about the squatters. They aren’t any
thing special to you r* To head off nn 
obJoaMpqdWik dto».aa#' da, * »»,
hucrtoA o»v:i“Thoic'»vu BWW,aort nator-

worthlws* and filthy, and worst of a 
t^eff.-hMtn’i , * hvmUtoA 'to .fie

the sight of that 
the same. Have

Wiping her , >‘‘a  J * “ngr* T "  tntna it over, in  bring i 
head. you 'Mme toy- when Mr. MacKenzla

“NO. but Oscar toanta to too tow” and a y  couMla Robm  are awwy.“- > 
she ntotod,, She paused and sidled : M .tH( ^  s f that toei0Ted name, 

-w. “P„»w” —  . Pol*,^ head fed forward.
"Scoot now.” abe said, bar carl* bid* 

Ing her face, “JH think about I t ”  ( 
Aftier Evelyix bad gone, Polly me- 

rfcanicalty ''resumed her sewing. U 
seemed WAPhAr li«isrt*tr Jojr had wfkFy 
died within her Patiently she tried 
to tuna her attention to the work tit 
bar bands, but again and again sh« 
caught herself sitting with idle fingers. 

Finally, worried by the conflicting 
ittiotYohs (Bill were crowding In iipoa

Jher. 'Polly flung herself Into the opea
■and ran- swiftly along the ragged rocka 
to a little glen where many a time she 
had been before. Here she waded 
through the brook and sank down lie- 
side If. Mlml-plcture after mind-pic
ture passed before her. She saw 
Daddy Hopkins hnppy with Jerry in 

i the shanty, no longer afraid to fl»h 
: and liunl.-. Then she visioned the fti- 
i lent City, safe at Inst, and saved by 

her. Her head sank Into her hntids; 
anil sobs racked her slender body.

Rut It was not long before she sat 
■np ahd to*sed back her curls. It 

* seemed ns if she had heard a voice. 
She turned her head slowly; and to, 
Robert Perclvul wan standing across 

, tbff fir<Tk,,J<mttiag to  hertir -ci i 
, , , ’T followed you. Polly Hopkins," ha 
called, and springing ncross the water, 
he added: "You ran tp fast J lost you 

''hT iWe cortier'''0f tti^ ynggtql rocks, and 
•|IR'« taken me wn this tlrth to find you." 

■Fm AlwfaJ tttad You Com* to M#,"4” w He dimw-btoWO her and took her
. .11IRoMyr®s*atb#g »f*Vy-

"•doOH ytoi wnnr to’ db'someThlhg for—

-j,bands: bat. I’oHy rlmlrt not look- ap 
St him. Rmbaraaosed lwyoD*l «t»er-

tor ymtopeopm-b Tl.Oto’s a way. Pol I
Ijod that voucan__’’ . theqi(,fall listlqaafy. Robert U * * M .
' 1 1 * 1 1 , ii .. Bet lovely Tace. first white theiy scar-Impulsively Polly could not w ait. ■

“Do yqu piepn Jielp Ĵ add.v Hopkins 
an’ the ^eif i f  'em?’'  jihe interrupted.

EvkllAl noffderfl I jc-m 
A *Y toi'kfery one'In Ihoiaettlenwnt 

A brilliant
countenance.__.... ____

of my hide 
"Go au. an

?et. ortly toM Mm that''rfhe *vns i(!?»<I 
to see him. and apftk^Of gfrtWh Vftho- 
cem-ei drarko a ll mert ii 

,. - “Yon went away *e  smMcntjr . the

smile i III ^pi j  * * Z £ ! * ! * '* * F  T i  ^
r  ~ ~  , . . .  t sofDtthlfijr for Vow, too. but

of !nv 1,H,e Ui » t^ .k  -
‘ (toclal-ed. conldn’t’^et ittay &U? iodliy to’ lirihg

tt ito#*.”' -’ - J.vvmhcqMi rW rto -
“I’ll give In-

do that." sb<*“ «f^clal-ed. uu an. an ip

>“Thet, Mt downi-dear.’’ emrean-d j’ . AJHilM-HlM* & , & ? * *
Evelyn, “and.dnnlt ktaro at me so!" I tt to hef."W«n-

, w a ,tff.MwAocbf »hecOiiqpeg It. airM

'■hoW lt l* heto-een .Mr: MncKeftide an̂ l 
me. 1 can make' him do anything II 

■any. Oh. i f  1 score free- from OsCaf
BennettT . .,tr;* <?t bTs* j '

“Then you goald. *0*°!! PM Mart.1 
huh?” Polly Interposed with a hoi*
the chestnut curia, “an! boss him.

M et 5 I I b JliiD ie.ifiM

Oaaar'

Mm

* »  “ to«1 
est Mother

To ln<ve,shved her.life, J'olljsr|, cna!|̂ '* 
not drag her eyes.away, l»ut oltedlently ’
she sat down on the floor. Evelyn fit?-' ‘q w i. «  ran , vug.- nu
geted under the searching, honest gazf*. v, ” ,aa ?Tepc^ra®■-***? contin*

“You know. Polly.” she stammered, * * “ • ■

L-pnpduqttoi

oh

yvli 'lhlo ft.' Bttto Toflytfor 
qumotPlMhett pfitfhtjf hts fingert ka-
Wve taqr.Hila, Ian*'raising her fhce to
hlftnaii xdsittoH h * ; n - ; q r . - ode

» r -  'V

'♦fid

s \

m

H I

J r

y m
m
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PREHISTORIC PUEBLO
IN NEW MEXICO YIELDS

TOMB OF AZTEC CHIEF

Commercial National Bank
OF RADY
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San Jacinto Day

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Thursday

GEORGE F HORNSBY HANG
ED AT BELTON FRIDAY — 

MAINTAINED INNOCENCE

(Continued from page I ).

sin, shame and suffering. Tell them 
it doesn't pay to live that sort of 
life.”

Rev. Mr. Aulick opened his consul
tation with Hornsby by warning him and remit accordingly, 
against going to his death with a lie r A n  r  , T r
on his lips f U R  5 A L h

"I am not accusing you,”  the min.
ister said, “ but you must realize that .FOR SALE— Classy-Fi-Ad space

Two burial chambers are the most 
interesting of numerous recent dis
coveries in the Aztec ruin, an enor
mous prehistoric pueblo community 
dwelling near Aztec, NT M„ which is 
being explored ly  the American Mu
seum Natural History. Earl H. M >r- 
ris, who is in charge of the excavat
ing, writes:

“ Beneath the debris ■’ iscent to 
the famous Fainted lloom opened in 
1920 there has been found a second 
chamber perfectly preserved in every 
detail. The pine ar.d cedar beams ir. 
the smoke-browned ceiling ar? as 
sound as when the trees were felled, 
and on the wall stones the marks of 
the quaitzite pebbles with which they 
were faced are as bright and fresh as 
if the artisan who shaped the blocks, 
though dead these thousand years, 
had but yesterday gathered up his 
primitive tools and stepped out of the 
finished chamber.

“This room was the tomb of a 
warrior, who lay in solitary state 
against one wall immediately back of 
the recessed altar in the Painted 
Room. The body was that of a verit
able giant more than 6 feet and 1 
inch in height, who thus towered head 
and shoulders above the average men 
of his tribe. Death came to the stal
wart defender of the village when he 
was in the prime of life, and in the 
height of his glory as well, if one 
may infer the esteem in which he 
was held by the excellence of his 
tomb and the number of his burial 
accompaniments. The mighty frame 
had been wrapped in a mantle of 
feather cloth and enshrouded with a 
mat of woven rush stems. Back of 
the body there were four magnifi- 
cient pottery bowls, a cup and a bas
ket Upon the skull rested a large 
spherical vase with a neatly fitting 
cover, both of t h e m exquisitely 
wrought and ornamented. Within 
easy grasp of the right hand were 
the wooden handles of two stone bat
tle axes, and by them a hafted knife 
of quartzite, as well as chips of flint 
and implements for arrow making. A

AFTER EASTER SALE
Final Clearance of A ll Spring

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Dresses Hats Suits .

Silk Dresses at Trimmed Hats at Spring Suits to

OK HE 01 OK close out at

3>a.9y 5) ii J J 011 QR and
and up. and up. 0  1 llW tf up

Wc Sell Cadet G u a r a n - We Sell “ B i l l i k e n s ”
teed  Hose. They Have - u r the Most Famous Shoe
made good for years. SOUTH SIDE in the world.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
+ + ♦ + + + ♦  _ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

Oscar Thompson was here the past 
week from Eden on a visit.

C. W. L. Schaeg was here from 
Cameron the latter part of last week 
on a visit with his family.

Francis Keller, Willie Mayes and 
Earl Pate left Monday morning for 
Fredericksburg, where they attended 
the Easter dance that night.

Miss Lillian Galloway, who under
went an operation last Saturday for 
appendicitis, is reported getting along 
nicely and making good progress to- 

I wards recovery.
Miss Angela Tom of Stanton, who 

has been a guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
E. Thompson since last Thursday, left

Monday for Menard, where she will 
visit for a while before returning to 
her home.

Mrs. J. E. Bell arrived Saturday 
from Austin for a visit with her son, 
Lewis Bell, and daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Spiller. Incidentally, Mr. Bell, who 
came up earlier in the week, is re
ported putting in good time getting 
his crop in on the Bell farm south
east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McMillan and 
little son, Alton, who have been guests 
here of the lady’s father, G. W. 
Wilkes, and family, left Monday 
morning upon their return to their 
home at Houston. Enroute they will 
stop o ff ta Lonieta and Burnet for a 
few days’ visit.

+ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦
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S t Luke’s Church.
Services Sunday morning and eve

ning by the Rev. John Power, LL.D.

Church of Christ.
Special revival services will begin 

at the Church of Christ next Sunday 
morning at 11:00 a. m., to continue 
indefinitely. Further announcements 
will be made later. All invited to 
attend. S. W. ALFORD.

Phone 295 tor anything you 
may need in the line of feed. 
We will be glad to serve you. 
MACY & CO.

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad rate is 
lY4c per word for each insertion.
Where advertiser has no monthly ac- circular shield three feet in diameter, 
count with us, cash must accompany 
order. Count the words in your ad

you must not, you can not, go to you 
Master with a lie in your heart. I f  pQ fj 
you would effect your salvation, your 
only hope is to confess it here and 
now, if  you are guilty of the murder 
with which you are charged."

To this appeal Hornsby is said to 
have replied: “ I do realize that, and 
I  appreciate the fore* of your state
ment. But God knows better than

unlike anything previously found in 
pueblo ruins, covered the warrior 
from thighs to temples. It is an ex
ample of coiled basketry technique, 

j but unusually thick and strong. The 
outer surface had f>een coated with 
gun; and thickly spangled with flakes 
of mica. When held in the sunlight, 

SALE Thoroughbred j due to the numberless reflecting sur- 
\\ hite Leghorn eggs. S>1.50 per faces the great disk would have shore 
setting. Also two Spitz pups, forth with dazzling brilliance, per- 
? 15.00 each. Phone 54, K i r k s i h apS sufficiently intense to have con- 
store. H. T. -Hudgins, Brady, fused the vision of the archer who

in The Brady Standard.

FOR SALE—One used Cultiva
tor and one Planter. Will sell 
on Fall time. E. B. SCARBOR- 

anybody, except me, that I am inno- OUGH. Phone 4102. Brady.
cent of thi - murder. I have no w o rd ---- —" -l ■ —
of crit.cism for the officers or the taker’s ambulance. Hornsby was 
jury, the courts or the governor; they buried in the Temple cemetery Sun- 
doubtless feel that they are in the 
right. But I do hate to die at the 
notse end of a rope.’

“ 1 have piayed ten thousand times 
since I have been in pri.-on,” Hornsby 
said, when the minister asked him to 
pray.

‘■'>Vere you a praying man before 
your trouble?” the minister asked.

“So, if I had been, I would never 
hive been accused of this crime,’’ was 
the low reply.

Hcrnsby Baptized.
The Temple Telegram of Thursday 

the day before the execution, gtated:
“ George F. Hornsby, who is sen

tenced to die tomorrow for the mur
der of J. N. Weatherby of Brown- 
wood, has professed religion, and was 
baptized here today. The ordinance 
of baptism was administered by Rev written by a prisoner in the jail and

day afternoon. All expenses of the 
auspicious funeral which he was giv 
en is paid from a fund which was 
sub cribed by Bell county people who 
) ad tried diligently to have his sen
tence commuted to Hie imprisonment 

Willie Carter Denies Letter.
A rter his confession to the govern

or, ar.d while in the Austin jail, Wil
de Carter was reported to have writ
ten a letter to Judge Sam Snodgrass 
of Temple, Hornsby's lawyer, declar
ing that the statement he gave the 
governor about the crime was untrue. 
Judge Snodgrass exhibited this letter 
and endeavored to have the governor 
consider it; which the latter refused. 
Carter, afterwards, denied that he

sought to drive his arrow through 
! the shield to the living flesh behind 
it.

“ A fallen chamber not far di.-tant 
from the warrior’s tomb contained 
thirteen skeletons. These bodies had 
been laid away at different times, 
and covered with ashes and sweep
ings from the floors of the village. 
Twelve of the burials, those of nins 
children and three aged persons, were 
in nowise unusual, the bodies being 
merely wrapped in matting with now 
and then a pottery bowl or cup be
side the kull. The thirteenth, how- 

| ever, was one of the most extraord
inary which hrs come to light ir. the 
entire ruin. The remains were those 

j of an old weman who had been wrap
ped and bound in the usual burial 

j position and then placed in one cor- 
i ner of the room. A stout splinter 
from a broken ceiling timber had been 
hewn to a point and then driven 
completely through the pelvis and 
well into the earth beneath. The

—  We Notf Have on Display the Netf—

Remington Portable 
Typewriter
“ Your Ever-Handy Helper”

Price $60.00
Terms if You Want Them

Here are the “boiled down” facts concerning the
Remington Portable:

wrote <uch a letter, and Austin news
papers stated that it was perhapo shrunken ^  thus lmPaled P * « * nt*

ed --------“  — -----------

passed
News.

R. A. Marcus, pastor of the First 
Christian church of this city, who 
teptized the doomed magi in a bath 
tub inside the jail.

“ During the service, Hornsby broke 
down and wept bitterly.

“The accused man was returned to 
Temple early this morning by several 
state rangers and members of the 
sheriff's department who went last 
night to Austin to return him to 
Beltr.s The party left Austin by au
tomobile about 2 a. m., and arrived 
at Belton at 5:00 o’clock this morn-1 
ing. Hornsby was given a sumptu- i 
ous breakfast, which, he said, was 
the best meal he had had since he was y ou 
taken from Belton two weeks ago.

to the outside. — Brown wood

COAL! C O A L !
The be^t grade McAlister 

Deep Mine Coal. BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

COAL!
Macy & Co. still handles best 

grade of Coal. I f your bin 
running iow, let us replenish it 
for the balance of the winter’s 

Phone 295.

can’t get strong on a weak
flimsy diet. Tone up your stomach 

“ It is understood that the rangers Eat p)enty of nouri8hri(r food and
k« oeenmnuninrl Hnrrtohtr kora iz/ill , _  . ,

build up your system. Tanlac does

a spectacle so gruesome that at 
i sight of it even hardened excavators 
shuddered. Of course a doubt will 

j always remain as to how the stake 
[ happened to be where found. It may 
1 have been driven after the body wAs 
covered and hidden from view by some 
one who had no idea what substance 
was so stubborn that the blows of 
his stone hammer boa* the head of 
tfce stake to a pulp before the point 
would sink to the desired depth. But 

l s !it is equally probable that an old 
crone, who had fallen into high dis
favor in the village — perhaps a 
witch— was subjected to this partic
ularly cruel form of torture and ex
ecution.”

It is the most compact of all writing 
machines— fits into a smaller space 
than any other practical typewriter e . - 
er built. Case when closed, is only four 
inches high. Weighs but eleven pounds.

It is a complete typewriter. Has the 
leading features found in all standard 
machines. Nothing" is sacrificed to 
size. Carries same guarantee as the 
regular Remington machine.

It writes standard letters— in the 
standard way. It has the regulation

42 writing keys, single shift and back 
spacer— like any standard machine. No 
shifting for figures.

In design and materials it is standard 
through and through. Built for 
strength and reliability—just like every 
Remington.

The touch of the Portable Remington 
is light; its action is easy; its operation 
simple; and the quality and volume of 
its work are all you could ask of any 
writing machine.

who accompanied Hornsby here will 
remain until after the execution. 
There will also he a number of plain
clothes men on duty, it was said at 
the sheriff’s office and no demonstia- 
tions of any kind will be permitted.” 

Hornsby Buried at Temple.
Hornsby was cut down from the 

gallows 20 minutes after the trap 
fell He had been pronounced dead 
by physicians some seven minutes be

fore.
S U  U iy  ~=- r - - ” - -" ’  '’ *** 

fin, and taken to Temple in an tmdar-

it. Trigg Drug Co.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
OroZSi-ta refund money II PAZP OINTMrTT fall* 
n core Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile* 
nttaoliy relieve* lUuilui I line, and you can get 
eetfnl deep efter the f ir *  nppUcatior Price 60c.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet* 1 ll 
•tops the t ough and Headache and works off the 
Cold. E. W. GROVE S signature on each box. 30c.

JUNK! JUNK!
We are in the market for old 

Radiators, Brass, Copper, Lead 
and Tin Foil. Highest cash 

nrirpu J «  WF1STRHOOK,
. A t Singer Office.

J. M. Pollock, the old reliable 
Saddle-Maker, is with J. F. 
Schaeg again, and we are mak
ing the same famous saddles 
and harness as of yore. As ma
terials andi labor have declined 
in price, we are prepared to 
make reasonable figures on all 
our goods . Come and 
with us.

These facts tell you why this is the machine YOU need. By YOU we 
mean everyone— man, woman or child— who needs a typewriter for ins or her 
individual use.

Remington Typewriters
A n d  the complete Remington line npw on display at 
our office.

W e  can repair your old machine, no matter what make.
T y p e w r i t e r  S u p p l ie s .

CHECK YOUR TYPEWRITER NEEDS—
Typewriter Papers Typewriter Oil

Typewriter Carbons Typewriter Ribbons
Typewriter Second Sheets Typewriter Carbons

—we’ll deliver the goods.

D on’t forget that we have a complete line of office fur 
niture, filing devices and office supplies.

“It 's  a Pleasure to Serve You. t t

The Brady Standard
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